
    

Let Me See Your HeartLet Me See Your Heart
(Editor's Note: Last Lord's Day we began a series of sermons on the "Beatitudes." These characteristics or prerequisites of
attitude were foundational for those who would be members of the coming kingdom of God -- the church of Christ. Jesus
introduced His monumental mountaintop message (sometimes called the "Sermon on the Mount," Matthew 5, 6 & 7), with
these essential elements for those who desire to be disciples of Christ. All of them begin in the heart, which we will be
thinking about in detail over the next few weeks. In essence Jesus says, "Let me see your heart and I'll tell you whether
you're really one of my followers?")

inally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things  are  pure, whatsoever things  are  lovely, whatsoever things  are  of good

report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things" (Phil. 4:8).  According to
this Scripture, it is really important for us to guard our thinking.  Experts say physically, we are what we
eat.  No doubt, spiritually the same is true.  If we fill our mind (our spiritual "heart") with garbage, our
minds (hearts) will become literal garbage dumps.  If we choose to set our minds on evil things, evil
actions are soon to follow.
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Solomon wrote, "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he" (Prov. 23:7), the implication being that the heart (the
mind or will of man) controls our actions.  Time and again Jesus warned how a wicked heart and evil thinking
will result in the defilement of the individual who lets his mind dwell on unrighteousness (Mt. 12:34-35, 15:19,
Mk. 7:15-23).  Therefore, if we pollute our thinking, polluted living will follow.  However, if we purify our
thinking, then pure living will naturally follow.

If we are truly Christ’s disciples, we should concentrate our thinking on the highest spiritual planes.  If we have
truly died to sin (Rms. 6:2), our mind-set toward sin should have been replaced with a mind-set devoted to
godliness.  The Apostle Paul wrote, "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God.   Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth.   For ye are
dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God" (Col. 3:1-3).

hen we cause our minds to dwell on those things which are true, honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good
report, then truly our lives will begin to be virtuous and praiseworthy.  When we begin to think righteously

and to fill our hearts with a longing for spiritual things, happiness will surely follow, for Jesus promised, "Blessed
(happy) are the pure in heart, for they shall see God" (Mt. 5:8).
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